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CHRIOTMA8 DAT .
------- By Bdc»r Guest
Love’s the landlord of the heart 

And be welcomes every guest,
Setting all the iwms apart 

For the ones he deemeth best,
Cometh eome^ the night to stay 

And their names are Dance 
Song,

Wealth , and Pride and Plea.sure gay 
And they make a merry throng.

To an inn with lights ailame 
And with Mery at his side

Once the troubled Joseph came,
But admittance Avas denied.

And the landloid in the glcwm 1 
Of tlie stable sheltered them, -

Just because he had no room 
For the Babe of Bethlehem. -

of .the ateddii 
rs. C. M. Smith.

ng' march 
'Hie cere- 

by the R^v.

the strains' 
played by Mrs 
mony was performed 

|C. C. Vai^han. 
j The bride was lovely in a’suit of 
green .with brown ’ accessories, and 
;wore a shoulder corsage of talisman 
roses and gardenias. ' I

and Mrs. Glasgow is the accomplisheu; 
daughter of Mrs. T. P. Davis and the) 
Into Mr. Davis of the Hopew’ell com
munity. She is a graduate of Clinton 
high school and Winthrop college and 
for the past several yeai*s has been 

'teaching at High Point. '
t The groom is a native of Gastalia, j 
N. G., a graduate of High Point col-j 

I lege and is teaching in the schools j 
'of High Point, whei'e the young cou-j 
i pie w'il! make their home after a short 
wedding tiip. » ..

I

4-
Ijindlord Love, ’tis Christmas Day 

And the winds of winter chill ^
Shall we let Him in or say 

That our hearts are crowded still ? j

DUKES-ADAIR "V
MARRIAGE

Of cordial interest to their many 
friends is the marriage of Miss Vir
ginia Dukes and William Grady .\dair 
which wa.s solemnized on Sunday af- 

^ 'tcni(Jon at three o’chKk at the home
Bible; class of ■(vf f)U bride.'s parents in Sedalia in

MRS. PLAXICO HOSTESS 
TO BIBLE CLASS 

The lYoung Ladies
the Associate. Reformed Presbyterian the presence of the immediate fami- 
church met on last Thursday evening lies and a few close friends. Th'e im- 
with Mrs. R. L. Plaxico. ' jpressive ring ceremony w’a.s per-

An informative program on “The|formed by the bride’s pastor, the Rev. 
Geography of Palestine” Was led by J. R. Moore

NOTICE OF sAt.E OF THE PER- 
S()N Ai; PROpMtY^ OF EARLE m 

. * WORKAn

. wagan% and binder,—
— Jjlteresrt; -in rnoweiv barrows, trac
tors,) hay press add' .shredder and

Dcienib.".- .-ilst. at tan 1)!,™!!*?
..'c,..ck :n,tl:e fortnooiv I will sail ? fjf’.v. .v
r<.];.,wi,-^ p,.rm,nal propmy for c«h a *"? n .Sif
to tho higheut balclsr, at tbe homf kssIK h’ WORKHa'v

man, imown as^h^^ Hopkins place: 
9 mules.
25 hogs and shoats. .

^ Com, oats and stoyer.
Baled straw.

IF IT’S A MAGAZINE YOU WANT, 
-r- See — * *

JAMES W. CALDWELL 
Can 38

\ M
Yuletide and 
■ New Year
■" Greetings

«

To Everyone
mvt-

THROU.OHOUT the land, many, many lands, children's eyes are bright 
and the morning seems so far away, when Santa Claus will have visited 
their homes to leave the gifts their young hearts desire^ It’s daddy here, 

who tells them the old, old story before they go to Sand-man-lnnd, and it’s, 
none other than F'redriek Jagel, Metropolitan Opera tenor with his sons, 
Paul and Jorit, 4 and 0. '

i‘

BRUCE BARTON l^*l”**T**,*'X?’*?® 
SAYS... Land Of Christ

Mrs. C B. Betts. Several members 
joined in the discussion of the* subject

Is Without SnowThe bride, a petite blond, was .be-j President. I’nlikely
comingly attired in a brown ensemble j A wcxnian who had obtnint*tl a joUi —■

During the social hour the hostessjwith metal trimmings and brown ac-;®;^ co-j)ilot on .an air-mail line re-i Little Christian children who live in, 
served dainty .sandw’iches, coffee and cessories. Jshe wore a corsage of talis-l’^'krntHl heeau.se she could not enter_j^iusalcm or who are traveling thei*e 
tea. Miss Ruth Tmld, brideielect, was nian roses. ' jl^he pilot’s union ami so was not per- with^ their parents will not have a
presented with a gift of china by the I Mrs. Adair is the daughter of Mr. jl>assengers in had snowy Christmas. Snow almost never 
members. • . t and Mr.s. ,1. .M. Dukes, of Sv*<lalia. She |weather. This caused Amelia Karhart falls in Palestine, for the temperature

___ ......................—............. —*has*fliade her home here for severalsugge.st the raising of a lurid “‘to is seldom l>elo\v .‘IS ilegrees. When it
MISS J VNFT I EAKE yeai*s, having iwently accepte<l-a )>o- break down the luirrier- against wo-i(|,a*s snow, the flakes melt as soon as
HONORED IN COLUMBIA * .sition with Galloway’s Beauty shop. nien in aviation.’ tla.y touch tlie ground.

Miss Elizabeth Withers entertaimHl M»'. Adair is the son of. Mr. and. .Miss Karhart has done much her- .M„st of the pi'oplejn 1 he eountry, 
at* her home in Columbia 'Phursday i Mr-s. W. T. Adair of this city. He is | self to break‘down such barrier.-v„but where the infant .le.sib< was born, dp’ 
evening at a mo.st delightful“drop in”la graduate of Clinton high schmd amijit will take a long time to ilestroy the'not' «‘lebrate Christmas, however! I 
complimenting Miss .Janet Ix^ake of jattended Presbyterian college. He ))rejudice ^inherited through tnany Kbr only a few of them are Chris-1
this. city. wtM> is to be.marriwl at her^no'^' hohls a position with • Baldwin’s generation.s in which men have man- tians; most are .Moslems or Jew.s. i

‘ -------- aged transjM)rtation. No women drove Thbre arb some Christina^ tre<*s in
chariots through the str.H'ts of ltomel(’h.,-istian homes, ami gifrs are ex- 
or commanded galleons on the Medit-among those who observe

» The most cherisht'd Rifts vve possess are those mem
ories ?ff the plea.sairt relations with our friends and cus
tomers. We w’ant to publicly express (uir sincere thanks 
for the business you have given us during the year now 
drawing to a close. We trust that this relationship will 
continue for the coming year, and that you will not hesi
tate to call upon us whenever w’e can he of SKRVICIC. v

CHAPMAN’S SERVICE STAtIoN
~L ' ^ Cliiiton. C.

^ wbo 
jt norhome at boon Thur.s<tay to James'^hoeeiy. -

King of Washington. Ix)vely Christ-. The young coUple have an apart- 
mas dworations, including a heauti-) ment at the home of (.the groom’.s 
fully ornamented ti*e^, adorntnl the

• h<)u.sc, ami dtdicious punch and fruit! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
cake were served. The hofstes-s pre
sented the bride-elect with an equisite 
gift. About twenty-five college friend.s I 
-of the honor guest were pi'esent.'

k- Additional Locals

No-Indian .^quHW eaiUmipi^ikt’hlist’s biithday. Bill there are no 
a camx*: no dark-eyed maiden earned street decoration*' ami- no late shoji- 

Jiving as a gondolier, and ev<*n in pjoblems. The -post offices have
modern taxicabs not more than one.no big signs urging ‘‘.Mail your pack

ages early!" __

May Y pur 
Christmas Be a 

Happy One

Miss Leake is quite popular in Co
lumbia whei'e shi 
versity of South

„Mr. and Mrs. J. Addison Neighbors 
lumbia whei'e she attended the Uni-^Q^ Gaine.svlile, Ga., are spending 

uth C^arolina and is a
member
rority.

of the Alpha Delta Pi so

driver In a thousand is a woman.
Thes<‘ are "satl historical, facts, and Yet there is proiiably no place ini 

I do not blame the self-reliant maid- the world more appropriate to visit at j 
ens of the preset for bidng rebellioua-iChristmas. The Holy .■a'pulchre is in'

■:C3iri»tma, wittrth. formerTTSSnt.^ Tf “’T- “H ''''''"if'’® 1'“'' "f "'■'•'•'‘1'. ""'I »'
- Ma. w V 'sadder fact. whiVh is this -the real lehem, stx miles south., is a great

despots who keep women out of the church that has replaced the humble
top jHisitions areVot the men but the inn where Christ was liorn. Inside is
women themselve^ la large flat) stone on which the infant

A leading feminist refus4sl to bavejJ^'^u^'supposed to have la-en laid.

w
Mr. and Mi*s. Wj^E. Neighbors.

I Mr. and Mrs, George Weathers of 
rtreenville are spending the holidays 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
(Jeorge Bpeake.

DAVIS-GLASGOW 
WEDDING "

A marriage of interest to >■•..■1...^. h,hj iTu s, , narns -ana j
here was that of Miss Ixiuise Davis j daughter, Cornela, are sjvending the [were Imrn. ‘‘I like women,’’ she said, 
and E. C. Glasgow of High Poirjt, iGhristmas holidays with Mrs, Har-i***''B 1 battle for them. But when 1 
N. C., which took place Sunday "at * Hs’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). W, Be- ani sick 1 ilonT want one fussing

friends! .Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Harris -andia woman doctor when her children '‘‘‘''Bnding us how ( hristianity grew
from one humbi** lift*. Frances Grin-
steail.

Bush River church immediately fol- thea in Dillon. around me.” Another woman, success- ;
lowing the evening service. The' Miss Redge Peake of Washington, ful in businesi, i*efused an interview, 
phurch had been decorateiL for the'D. C,, is spending (Christmas with her f'* a woman bond salesman. ‘‘I work,.

---- arniual Chrismas cantata swxi Hovided^^tarents-,-Dr. ami Mrs. -Tv-J.-^Peake. ' -hai d fw-my—montry,’’- .she exclaimed, v
a lovely setting for the wedding. The' Miss Mildred Wilson is spending "Do you think 1 want toilet u woman 
bride and groohyenfei-ed together to' the holidays with her parents at Bow- inve.st it?”

SUBSCRIKE TO THE CHRONICLE 
“The Paper Everybody Reada”

4
-r'-

Wishing Our'Frlends and
I’atrons a Merry Christmas• 1
and a Happy New- Year.

THANKS FOR YOl!R 
I.OYAL SUPPORT.

FRONTIS 
JEWELRY STORE

iling Green,
’ .Miss Ix'ta McIntyre is spending the 

holidays with relatives in Clio.

An organization w’hich proposes^to 
I'lect a woman pr<*si(l<*nt of the United 
States asks’ lye to writ<’ in favor of-

.Miss .Sara Parkinson is in Due West their movement, but 1 answer that it 
to sjM’nd the holidays with her par- will do no goinl. “Thi* men will not 
ents. • jput up much of a fight, I sajl’, “hut

I. Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Pitts are .spi*nd-lyou never will be successf^il. No wo
oing thCj hdljclayR'^ with friends in, man w’il|; be jiresident Ix-cause the 
WasJiingiton, Baltinvoi’e and-Ph'datiel-fwonteu will vote agHinKt her,”'

•phia.
'DrkD. J".^W()ods is s[K*nding (!hrist-1 have

j' For some millions of 
• tur

years wives 
ntni to hUsbaniis in emergne- 

mas in .St. l.oui.s, .Md.. where he has'j.h.s and cried; . "What .shall I do?” 
gone to jKoform the marriage cere-|s(»me diiy doubtless this habit will 
mony of his niwe. jiass u.wary —in just about as many

(reorge Davi.s of Washington, D. y(>^ars as it has taken Jhi^haliit
C., is spending Ghristmas with hisu^, foi|ne<l.
mother, Mrs. .Maiy Davis. ' ' _______

Mr. and M rs. A. E. McIntosh and Pailh Is Greater Than Hope ... '
Billy Sunday is dead -hut he had!

THE COAL 
QUINTUPLETS
— DIXIE GEM Coal
— BLUE ROYAL Coal __
— GREAT HEART Coal 
— REOAL (oal ^ j 
— ELKHORN ( oal
No Dust . . No Dirt .. .No

« Clinkers . . . No Slate.*

C. W. S. Guano Co.
Phone fi2

E trust that every material thing you wish this 
(Christmas to bring will be yours and in addition 

tJie ble.ssings of health, happiness and success. And we 
extend our, sincere thanks to you for your patronage 
during the past year and hope to he privileged to .serve 
you in 1B36..

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

SAPLER-OWENS PHARMACY
Telephone 400 ^ “Corner At Union Station”

T

V jSi y\ .jSl >

We Extend Our- 
Best 'Wishes

in wp'i

It has been a joy ahd pleas
ure to serve you in both 

departments of our busi- 
nfess during the past year.

We wish to take this 
method of expre.ssing our 
appreciaUiQn and thanks to 
each and every one of those 
who have given us their 
patronage. We pledge our' 
untiring etforts to serve 
you during 1936 in the very 
best possible manner. We* 
thank you in advance for 

V your continued business.

4 VM^iry Musgrove 
Tea Room

ooeBUdoe*

’ Beauty- l%op

Otis McIntosh are spending Christ
inas Day in Columbia with their Jau- 
ghUM- and .si.Hter,.Mis. K; B. Roberts. iTioney i 

.and famHy. • jor-fame or the splendor of kings. If
'.Mr. and Mi^. J. P. .McMillan amf sophisticated iHoson

children of Fayettevill^, N. C., aieiyo” may-have thought him an eino-1 

^spending the holidayfi with'the form- clown, but no one who knew
.er’.s parents* .Mr. ahd Mrs. W. M. he -believed
Millan and othei- lelaitves. h** P'vgched. He was as sbre of

Mrs, J. Reed Todd-has returned existence of God and of Hearei) 
front High Point, . N. C., where .shel^^
has b«?^n visiting her daughter and Abraham, Isaac and Jaco ,
•son-in-lih^', Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ho-
lifl^ \ him in their angelic robes as ware the

.Mr. and NMrs. W. B. Trihitle and' P^’PP'^ appeared physically Ih‘-
children .a«e sjjending Christmas Day'^^''’-’ <‘y‘’«-
m Black.shurg Vith Mr. and Mr.s. J. .salvation; he'knew he woqld go

to Heaven._____
Comparesl with the brain'' of Robert 

G, Ingersoll, the brain of "Billy” may 
have beeji an IhferiqF instrument of 
thought, but what would Ingers^B 
have given for ‘^Billy’s” unques^ihn- 
ing faith! Ingersoll achieved f|Hhe as 
the great agnostic because his intel
lectual honesty wojuld no^ i^rmit him 
to jaffim what he c6ul<Lhot pTX)ve. But 
yearningly, almost /pathetically, he 
hoped; and oncc/ at his brother’s 
grave, he gav^Ahis tragic utterance 
to that hope^

“Life i^i^narrow vale between the, 
cold amUbarren peaks of tw,o* eterni- j

RADIOS ebwM fr«. Tubw, P»tA
t,. Gaum.te«d S«r4ice. PhoiTs®.'*"''' •* f °"r,
Radio Exchaaf*., tf unreplying dead there comee no

word, but in the night of aeath hope 
see.s a star, and listening love can 
hear the rustle of a wing.”

Ingersoll wanted io brieve; “Billy” 
Sunday believ*^. Which was the rhore 
fortunate? If it were possible tp_jjn^

the certainty

iN, Quinn.
M iss Dorothy W H^n of Spartan

burg is here for th^ Todd-Martin 
wedding which will ta1ce plaCe on 
Christmas Day. x

Miss Elizabeth Crowell \of High 
Point, N. C., Miss Ruth Bikes of 
Greensboro, N. C., ’Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith of High Point, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse W. Boyd and family of Spar
tanburg, were here Sunday for the 
Davis-Glasgow wedding.

WAN T s
FOR SALE — Beautiful baby grand 

piano* and small studio upright 
piano in this vicinity. Will sell cheap 
for caidi. Terms may be arranged. Ad
dress Credit Manager, Box* 632, Spar
tanburg,.^Sj, C.. l-2-3tc

Simp Firat la
THE CHRONICLE

tjhie Storea

\j

plant in every heart 
that “Billy” possessed, it would be the 
greatest blessing tha^ could be 
ferred upon mankind.
\

— ■ \ '■

BLP is really HELP 
if you get it at ooce/ 

There are 25,000 iCtna 
agents covering every sec
tion of thecountry. Noipat* 
ter where you msy hip^n 
to bt; an i€tna - izer willing 
and ready to help you out 
of difficulty is within easy. 
reach. That*s another rene * 
son why it pays to

y«TNA-^ZE
S. W. SUMEREL 

AetM'izcr.'
Next Door to Western Union 

Phone 80 ’

MAYYOUHAVEA 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 

HAPPY, PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

It /Vffords I’.s Much Pleasure To Pause For the Forty- 
~ ‘ . “ frrst Thne ------

Thanks and Good Wishes To-the 
Residents of Clinton and This 

Entire Community..
Since the heKinning of this busHie.s.s forty-oiiej’ears 

ago it has been our privilege to serve a big iM)rtion of the 
residents,of this .section. We are thankful for the busi- 
ne.ss extended us over this long period of uninterrupted 
service. We have tried to serve you well and we want to 
take this (xcasion to express our sincere gratitude for 
your support which you have given us, and to nivite a 
continuation of ypur good will, confidence and jiatronage 
in the future. [ ^

E. Tribble
Funeral Directors,—

Clinton, S. C.

■i-' » Si II
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